Directorate Office
Directorate of Education, Delhi
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
Transfer Order

Order No: DE3(15)/I-III/Susp/10
Transfer ID: T 20100116
Date: 5/2/2010

The following TGT is hereby transferred with immediate effect:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. no</th>
<th>Employee ID</th>
<th>Employee Name (Date of Birth)</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Current School/Branch (District)</th>
<th>Transferred To (District)</th>
<th>On Diverted Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>19810405</td>
<td>SHYAN LAL RATURI (Jun 5 1956)</td>
<td>TGT HINDI</td>
<td>East Vinod Nagar-SBV (141 Prakash Narayan) (1002)(East)</td>
<td>Dal upura-SBV (10)2013(East)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This issues with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

Endorsement No: DE3(15)/I-III/Susp/10

Copy Forwarded to:
1. Employees Concerned
2. RD Concerned
3. DD Concerned
4. CO Concerned
5. AO (Est./GOC) Concerned
6. AAO Concerned, Accounts Branch
7. PAO Concerned
8. Schools Concerned
9. Incharge (Computer Cell), Dte. of Education
10. Concerned Employee's Personal File
11. P.S. To DE, Dte. of Education
12. PS To Secretary Education
13. Guard File
14. Services Department
15. Concerned Department

(B.S. VASISTHA)
AD(E-III)